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} Review concept of the Golden Hour

} Strategies for addressing bleeding
} REBOA



} R. Adams Cowley

} "There is a golden hour between life and 
death. If you are critically injured you have 
less than 60 minutes to survive. You might 
not die right then; it may be three days or 
two weeks later -- but something has 
happened in your body that is irreparable."







} Reduction in mortality is associated with early 
treatment capabilities and rapid transport



First responder intervention is lifesaving

80% die within 30 mins of 
wounding- this has implications 
for provision of medical care







} Compressible hemorrhage

} Non-compressible hemorrhage

} Junctional



} Remove bleeding organ
} Pack (apply pressure)
} Stop inflow (Clamp aorta) - Thoracotomy
} REBOA



Overall survival 7.4%



} REBOA
} Resuscitative Endovascular Balloon Occlusion 

of the Aorta

} “Internal aortic clamp”



} Hughes CW. Use of intra-aortic balloon 
catheter tamponade for controlling intra-
abdominal hemorrhage in man. Surgery 
1954;36(1):65–8
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Aortic Occlusion for Resuscitation in Trauma 
and Acute Care Surgery (AORTA)

} A prospective observational study of the Endovascular Skills 
in Trauma and Resuscitative Surgery 

http://www.aast.org/Research/MultiInstitutionalStudies.aspx



} REBOA n=46, EDT n=68
} Groin cutdown 50% of REBOAs
} 65% imaging use
} No difference in AO time (6-7mins) REBOA vs EDT
} 87% REBOAs placed by ACS
} No difference in survival
} Complications:
◦ PSA (1), thromboemboli (2)
◦ no limb ischemia



Moore LJ et al. J Trauma Acute Care Surg. 2015 Oct;79(4):523-32

24 REBOA, 72 EDT

• No difference in demographics, ISS, MOI, 
admission VS 

• Survival: EDT=9.75%, REBOA=37.5%, p=0.003
• ICU deaths: Early death from hemorrhage
•EDT 71.4%, REBOA 0%

• Dispo:
•77.8% of REBOA survivors were discharged home
•71.5% of RT survivors were discharged to 
Rehab/SNF

Implementation of REBOA as an alternative to 
resuscitative thoracotomy for noncompressible

truncal hemorrhage



} REBOA can confer survival benefit or thoracotomy
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Materials
femoral arterial line kit, sterile drapes, mayo stand, saline/contrast

REBOA bag:
1. Amplatz Super Stiff wire 260cm, 0.035” (Boston Scientific)

2. 12Fr sheath (Cook Medical)

3. CODA 32mm balloon catheter (Cook Medical)

4. 30cc syringe 
5. sterile marker and stickers
6. (micropuncture kit, Cook Medical)
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1. Access the common femoral artery 2 cm below the inguinal ligament using the femoral a-line
kit. 

2. Advance Amplatz wire into a-line catheter to proximal Zone 1 
(external landmark: below 2nd rib space). A CXR MUST be obtained to confirm wire placement. 

3 Exchange a-line catheter for a 12 Fr sheath, upsizing if necessary.

4. Advance sheath proximal common iliac artery and remove dilator.

5. Advance balloon to distal Zone 1, or distal Zone 3, and inflate to moderate 
resistance. 

6. Observe changes in hemodynamics while continuing resuscitation and diagnosis / 
treatment of hemorrhagic source as indicated.

7. Secure sheath, balloon, and wire for transport to definitive care.

8. Once need for occlusion has passed, remove balloon, sheath, wire, and verbalize 
repair of artery as indicated.
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Materials:
femoral arterial line kit, sterile drapes, mayo stand, 
saline/contrast, 7 Fr sheath, ER-REBOA  catheter

} 1. Access common femoral artery
} 2. Place 7 (Fr) sheath
} 3. Measure REBOA Catheter
} 4. Insert and inflate balloon
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Pearls
The success of this procedure is based on 
common femoral artery access

1. External landmarks 
2. Optional use of US
3. Needle entry and cannulation
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Pitfalls

1. Access 

2. Sheath exchange 

3. Resistance during insertion

4.Wire/sheath/balloon displacement and 
correction
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Balloon deflation : discuss with anesthesia!
(physiologic consequences = removal of aortic 
cross-clamp) 

Requires groin cutdown and arterial repair in OR

} May require repair with patch

} Watch for dissection flaps

} Distal fogarty embolectomy if back bleeding not 
sufficient
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} Ensure inflow is adequate

} Check pulse above and below repair, and pedal 
pulses before completing case

} Role for Vascular Surgery consultation 



} Internal aortic occlusion
} All or nothing
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} 452 REBOA patients – severe blunt trauma

◦ Propensity Score Matching (N = 45,153)

◦ Crude conditional odds ratio of survival by REBOA 
treatment was 0.30 (95% CI interval, 0.23-0.40)



} “REBOA treatment associated with higher 
mortality compared to similarly ill trauma 
patients who did not receive REBOA.  The 
higher observed mortality among REBOA-
related patients may signal “last ditch” efforts 
for severity not otherwise identified in the 
trauma registry”
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Evaluation of the safety and feasibility of 
REBOA

Saito et al. JTACS May 2015 - Volume 78 - Issue 5 - p 897–904

N = 24 REBOA  patients
Results: 
• blunt injury, mean ISS 47
• 10 deaths (42%), balloon could not be deflated in 5 
• median duration of aortic occlusion was shorter in survivors than 

non- (21 minutes vs. 35 minutes)
• mean systolic blood pressure was significantly increased by REBOA 
• 3 cases with complications, 1 EIA, 2 ischemia…

lower limb amputation was necessary in all cases
• short-term AKI developed in all three cases
Conclusion: 
• REBOA seems to be feasible

Japan



} Show data on partial reboa



} Device malfunction

} Arterial Injury





Post Status Angiojet
thromboembolectomy
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} Automated control for partial REBOA
} Wire-free devices
} Fluoroscopy free
} Monitoring/infusion/occlusion capability



} Golden Hour 

} Bleeding needs to stop

} Multiple methods

} REBOA offers less invasive alternative



} REBOA has advantages and disadvantages

} Non-operative tool for Non-compressible 
hemorrhage

} DATA AND NEW TECHNOLOGY WILL BE THE 
DIFFERENCE


